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D.I .

ROBERT FRANKLIN, also known as Bobbie O'Dowd,
429 Wrightwood Avenue, advised that he was on a business
trip in the State of Texas approximately four weeks ago
selling stamp machines . He stated that on approximately
October 25, 1963, while in Dallas, he had lunch with a
former heavy weight prize fighter known as J. D . TURNER .
He advised that as they walked from the Baker Hotel to
FRANKLIN's car, TURNER stopped an individual near the
Adolphus Hotel in Dallas and Introduced FRANKLIN to a person
whom he identified . a s JACK RUEV .

	

FRANKLIN stated they talked
for approximately two minutes and it was apparent that TURNER
and FJBY were well acquainted . As they departed RUBY's company,
TURNER described RUBY as a good guy and the owner of a strip
joint located across the street from the Adolitus Hotel .

FRANKLIN stated he has no personal knowledge of
RUBY, but advised that TURNER resides on Prairie Street
in Dallas, Texas, and is listed in the local telephone
directory as J . TURNER, Prairie Street .
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_ran '

	

tional Bs :k, Dales,
Texas, whose-n_..~

	

onaCz.ousel Club pass card,
furnished the following infor.,tion :

He has known JACK RUS- for about ten years, however,
had riot had any contact with hi:a for approximately sever.
'Years up until three or fc-4 r weeks prior to the assassination
of President KE: iEDY .

fir HEW. advised it was _nte on a Friday evening
approximately four c:aaks'arlor to the . .ssassir:--tic: c_° President

when JACK RL3Y c-.Ie into he bark attec.~tin to get a
cashier's check ca :=.ed .

	

said

	

';,hi .-, tire - n:'"

	

- ::cad him
if he had been to-Y° club .

	

He z4d he

	

sd not

	

,nd

	

that
tire U3Y gave him a pa - ., for fca to

	

Carousal Club .
he said he signed the pzs and : - the:: took it 3ac!c saying
he was going to have it lc inatada .^.d would mzil it ba ..̂k to
him .

	

He said that was the last contact ha- had with M.'.OY .

i"""r Y-_:,1 stated - w& fc= -~ly

	

~
boox:cee-,)ing

depart.:-ant of the arcantila Na - io:al-
9

,^k and wale I n that
departcant, had froquert co tact-

	

thYl.~3Y and !,=Za that
he had one or two ahec:ciag acco_ :itz vith- the bank b~ does
not recall the names in waich these accounts were carried .

iir . HSLi4 - advised J3Y always carried a big :ell of
bills in his pocket, but never put muchminey in the bark and
obon a l:ed why, he said he could not as the .v'overnment had a
lien against hire .

. HEL:i advised ha v--sited the Vegas Club on several
occasions and RUBY was always ccrdial and friendly, however,
he always thought of him as a big promoter .

Ii^ . H.ELN advised he doss riot :.,ow of any associates,
acquaintances or friends of ab3Y andk_s only contacts with
him were is connection with the barking business in the a2ora~-
mentioned infrequent visits to the Vaga9 Club .

Mr . F- LM advised he -d-z= not recall Mie= having seen
LEE HAW--Y OSWATI` prior to observing him on television after
the assassination-. of President
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